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Charles Muh
Norlina FFA

Charles Mulchi, Norlina sen
ior, was named Chapter Stai
Farmer and received the out
standing senior award at th<
annual Father-Son banquet o
the Norlina Chapter of Futur<
Farmers of America held a
the Norlina school cafeteria 01
Friday night of last week.

Mulchi's name will be place*
first on a plaque on which th*
winners of the award will b<
placed each year. In additioi
to the award, Mulchi receive*
two medals, received the pub
lie speaking award and witl
Reuben Holtzman was recogni2
ed for having received thi

oiaitr r auuer uegree.
In announcing the winner o

the senior award, Clint Hege
ag teacher, and chapter advi
sor, said that this was th<
most coveted award in thi
local chapter and that the firs
intimation of the winner'
name was being given.
Hege also announced tha

the Norlina chapter had woi
the sperior chapter award an<
the only FFA Chapter in th<
county to have won such ai
award.

Larry Stegall, chapter presl
dent, presided over the meet
ing where 60 chapter member
and 65 guests were present t<
enjoy a delicious meal prepar
ed and served by the Homt
Ec. girls under the directioi
of Mrs. W. K. Delbridge, Homi
Ec. teacher.

Guests were welcomed b;
President Stegall. The Rev
Malcolm Hutton gave the in
vacation. Mac Pearce recognizei
members and their fathers anc
special guests. The specia
guests were Charles M. White
III, guest speaker, Linda Ste
gall, chapter sweetheart, J. R
Peeler, W. O. Reed, Rober
Price, Boyd Mayfield, K. C

r Severance, W. J. Hecht, W
E. Mulchi, William Ellington
Robert Clark, Leigh Traylor
Bignall Jones, the Rev. Mai
colm Hutton, W. K. Delbridge

, Graham Grissom, and Glei
% Pope.

The group was entertainec
with a school skit in whicl
Flora Breedlove was the teach
er and Faye Rose, Johnnh
Coats, Nancy White, and Caro
lyn Dore were the students
After the skit was completer
the girls joined with Larrj
Stegall, Bobby Jones, Charles
Mulchi and Dan Bowers ir
the singing of several populai
numbers.

Charles M. White, III, War
renton attorney and solicitoi
of the Warren County Record

Ier's Court, was the guesi
speaker. He was presented bj
Charles Mulchi.
White spoke briefly on the

jurisdiction of the courts, froir
the Magistrate's Court to the

* United States Supreme Court
The Magistrate Court, he

said, was set up by the con
stitution and had limited jur
isdiction in both criminal and

v civil cases. In criminal actions
the magistrate's maximum
fine is $50.60.' In civil cases
the court is limitedto contracts
npt exceeding $200, and in
torts the damage awarded maj
not exceed $50.00.

Cancer Driv<
Continues Ini
LITTLETON.The drive for

Cancer funds began here Mondayin the business section
and will continue through the
rest of this week into the
first week in May in -the residentalarea, according to Mrs.
Wilton B. Browning, Jr., chairmanof the' drive for Littleton.

"* Mrs Nnrmon Mnonlou u/lll

conduct the drive in the busIiness area.

Canvassing in the residenItial section will be Mrs. Sam
I Riggan, Mrs. Milton Stokes,

Mrs. A. M. Newsom, Jr., Mrs.
K. C. Cheves, Mrs. E. K.

ML Pishel, Mrs. Brantley Aoree,
Mrs. John Picot, Mrs. JosephM P. Newsom, Mrs. William C.

I Egerton, Jr., Mrs. M»«^ Haw
field, Mrs. Raymond Brown

I and Mrs. Joe Threewitts.
work.ng in the colored secItkms will be Buck Harris and

I Earl Weaver.
"We are trying, too, to get

I the- pamphlets into every
borne, allowing the seven daw-
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l\ Most of the Recorder's
'Courts of the state are set up
by special acts of legislature,
White said, and their duties

J are usually s^t up in the spe^icialact. However, in general
these courts mav try anv mis-

deameanors, with two years beiing the maximum sentence
they may impose in criminal
actions. In civil cases they

s have jurisdiction up to $1,000,
5 and S500 in torts.
"j The Superior Court has jurisdictionin all cases of felony
11 and above and in civil cases
?iand in addition is an appelate

court.
V In addition to these state

courts there are a number of
*! special courts, such as DoJ|mesticRelation Courts. Small

11 Claims Court and others,
The duties of the seven jus';tices of the State Supreme

Court are to hear and render
"i decisions on cases appealed
from Superior Court.

In addition to the state
courts, White continued, there

/[are the federal courts, includ-

_|iiig uKimti vouris, wnere iea;eral offences are tried, and
j! the State Supreme Court which

is a court of appeal.
A highlight of the meeting

was the announcement of

jNorlina FFA
District Winners
The Norlina Chapter Future

Farmers of America were win!ners in District III parliamen(tariancontest held at Creedmooron Saturday, winning
over representatives of some
twenty counties.
As district winners, the Norilina team will participate in

the State Contest to be held
in Raleigh during the State
Convention on June 29-30 and
July 1, with six teams competing
The Norlina team won the

right to participate in the districtcontest when they were
winners in the chapter federationcomposed of Warren and
Vance Counties.
Making up the team from

Norlina were Larry Stegall,
president; Bobby White, vice
president; Mac Pearce, secre-

'"J. ucasur'er; Bobby Jones, reporter; and
Charles Mulchi, sentinel.

5 At Littleton
to Next Week
ger signals of Cancer," Mrs.
Browning said. "Heretofore,
Leukemia has been more prevalentin children, but it is
found now tha't an alarming
number of grown-ups are havingit, too. We are trying to,

stress tne importance of peoplebecoming conscious of
Cancer in every form."

This group of workers is
urging everyone to "fight Cancerwith a check-up and a
check."

Hardy Appointed
College Trustee
Harold M. Hardy, Warrenton

lumberman and presently a
member of the Warren County
Board of Education, has been
named a trustee of Louisburg
Junior College.
Hardy was appointed to this

position at a meeting of the
board of trustees of the collegeat Louisburg on Friday

g»ly-v
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Award At
banquet
award winners by Chapter Ad
visor Clint Hege. Winners ii
addition to Charles Mulch
and Reuben Holtzman included

Soil and Water Management
Jimmy Burton; Farm Electrifi
Nation, Ronnie Moseley; Farn
Mechanics, Paul Lancaster, Jr.
Farm Safety, Roy Young; Dai
ry Farming, Bobby Taylor
Star Green Hand, James Brant
ley; Chapter Star Farmer
Charles Mulchi; Certificate o
Merit (by Thor Research Ceil
ter), Reuben Holtzman; Agr
cultural Accomplishment Awar<
(DeKalb Agr. Association)
Charles Mulchi.
New Chapter Farmers. Bot

by White, Bobby Taylor, Franl
Bolton. Franklin Bolton, Pau
Lancaster. Jr.. Roy Young, Ra;
Coats. William Perkinson, Jim
my Burton.

ir e> ««

man raintuny
Hurt When He Is
Thrown From Cai
A Warrenton man was pain

fully but not critically injure*
on Sunday morning at 5:3'
o'clock when his car went ou
of control at the Hunter Pin
nell home place on Highwa
401.

j Frank Hunter Maynard. 26
was thrown from his car whet
it flipped over two or mori
time.s. He was taken to War
rcn General Hospital, suffer
ing with bruises and lacera

Itions, for treatment and exam

manon, and was discharget
from the hospital on Wednes
day.
The car, 1949 Oldsmobile

traveling at a higk rate o'speed, was completely demol
ished. according to Highwa;
Patrolman Bobby Clark, in
vestigating officer,

Clark said that Maynard ad
mitted that he was going 7(
miles r.n hour when he los
control of his car after over
taking and passing a car neai
the scene of the accident,
Maynard was cited for speed

ing and reckless driving anc
will be given a hearing on the
charges in Warren County Re
corder's Court. Clark said or
Wednesday that the time oi

{.the hearing has not been def
initely set but it would prob
ably be on Thursday of nex
week.

Sidney Fleming
First Place Winner
;ln Derby Finals

Sidney Fleming, Jr., wa;
first place winner in the final;
of the Pinewood Derby helc
in the Fellowship Hall of Wes
ley Memorial Methodist Churcl
here on Friday night.

Bert Massey was runner-up.
Curtis Morris and the Rev

Troy Barrett, pastor of the
church, were in charge of the
event in which five dens oi
Cub Pack 671 participated
They were assisted by John
nie Ayscue, a Boy Scout ol
Afton-Elberon.
Den winners were;
Mrs. Pett Boyd's Den No. 1

.John Boyd Davis, first, and
David Gardner, second.

Mrs. B. W. Currin's Den
No. 2.Randy Currin, first,
and Leon Edmunds, second.

Mrs. Milton Ayscue's Den
No. 3.Wayne Moseley, first,
and Lee Holt, second.

Mrs. Barrett's Den No. 4.
Bert Massey, first, and Cam

Come*, second.
Mrs. James Short's Den No.

5.Sidney Fleming, first, and
Wayne Short, second.

Strange To Camp
In Local Library
Camping in Warren County

Memorial Library would De a
strange thing to do, Mrs. Roger
Limer, a Girl Scout leader,
said yesterday.
However, she said, one can

easily vizualize how it will be
done if they will go to the
Library and see the exhibit
showing Camp Graham, in toto.

Mrs. Limer said this exhibit
shows the way to the camp
and all are welcome to visit
it at anytime.

A 1958 Chevrolet car. drivjen by Charles Curtis Gupton.
I-125. was completely demolished
n Monday at 11:28 p. m. when
I: struck by the Seaboard's Sil:ver Meteor, crack passenger

train near Ridgeway. only a

i- few minutes after it had been
nt struck by a freight engine go;|ingin the opposite direction.
[1] No one was in the car at
.; the time.

According to Highway Patrol
man V. R. Vaughan. who in,fvestigated the wreck. Gupton,
accompanied by John Kilian

[. and Willie Kilian. young men
of the Ridgeway section, had

J been to Peete's Pond gigging
frogs.
On the way home as Gupton

u turned from a dirt road on

j to the double tracks of the
., railroad, the car passed over

the south track but a wheel
became lodged on the north

track. Seeing the lights of an
.approaching train heading
South, the occupants of the
car jumped out and ran to a

Girl Scout Day
Camp To Be Held

': At Kerr Lake
i- Girl Scout Day Camp, to be)d held at Satterwhite Point, will
0 have two .-c-ssions this year,
11 provided there are enough api-1plications. Mrs. A D John-!
y son, neighborhood chairman.!

said yesterday There will be!L! eight days in each session.
1 The first session begins:
: June 14 through June 17 and
-June 21 through June 24. The
-] second session begins June 281
i- through June 31 and July 5|

through July 8. There will be
i a $4.00 fee for Girl Scouts and
-! a S5.00 fee for non-Scouts.

Forms are being mailed to!
;.: all Scouts and all girls, seven
f years and older, are eligible.)
-[Unit leaders going with the
/ girls from Warren County are
Mrs A. O. Ivey of Norlina |,and Mrs. Wallace Allen of

.: Warrenton
)i Established camp dates!
t aro firct coccinn Tnnn 1(1-

July 1; second session, July 3-
r July 15; third session. July 17-;!July 29, and fourth session.'!
which is for colored Scouts,
will be August 4-August 19.
The fee is $40.00 for area:

"i Scouts and $42.50 for non-j' Scouts Registration opens on
f May 1

J Methodist Men To
Raise Camp Funds
The Methodist Men held

their regular meeting on Mon
day night in the Fellowship
Hall of Wesley Memorial
Methodist Church, and enjoyed
a filmstrip on Stewardship en-''

5 titled "The Story of Three
5; Men," concerning the use of1
I our talents.

The men launched a project
M to raise funds for Kerr Lake
Methodist Camp. Camping will j'begin there in June and this J1

.: m o n e y from Methodist. |1
ij churches all over the Raleigh

District will help secure need-;'
ed facilities.
Nelson Gibson, Conference jJ

Lay Leader, will be guest
speaker at the Charter Night)meeting, May 23, and will pre-,'
sent the charter. Men of the

churches, are invited to this'
event.

Farmers May Ask
Wheat Allotment
The ASC County Office is

accepting wheat allotment applicationsfor certain farms.
T. E. Watson. ASC Office

Manager, said this week that
a "producer who intends to
seed wheat for harvest in 1961
on a farm for which a 1958,
1959, or 1960 allotment was
not established, and who de-

an cs iu ue tuiisiueieu lur a

1961 allotment must file an

application in writing by
June 30. 1960 "

Application forms are availablein the ASC County Office
for use in filing a request for
an allotment.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenan Smith
of Siler City were weekend
guests of Mrs. W. H. Dameron.
Mrs. McCrary Jones of Sante
Pe, New'Mexico, has been her
house guest for several days.
She was widely entertained
during her stay here.
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nearby field
Engineer R F Brickhouse,

operator of the freight train
traveling north, caught sight
of the car in his headlights
and almost succeeded in stoppingthe train. He estimated
that he was only traveling at
about five miles per hour
when his engine struck the
car. The damage caused was
not great and Gupton i.s quotedas saying that he believed
he could have driven his car
away from the scene.

After the freight struck the
car. Brickhouse went up the
track and set out flar:.-» to halt
the Silver Meteor, expected
momentarily. The engineer on
th<- Silver mnlnnr cr>i/1 lint U«*

failed to see flares because he
was blinded by the headlights
of the standing freight Runningat high speed, the passengertrain completely demolishedthe Chevrolet.
Vaughan said that he preferredno charges gainst the

driver of the car

Ronald Shearin
Named President
Of District MYF

Ronald Shearin was elected
president of the Raleigh Districtof the Methodist Youth
Fellowship at its Spring Rally
at Kerr Lake on Sunday afternoon.Ann Avscue was
elected secretary.
Ronald is a member of Wes1e y Memorial Methodist

Church of Warrenton and Ann
is a member of Shocco MethodistChurch near Vicksboro.
Lon Barber of Raleigh was

elected vice president and
Judy Jones of Norlina was his
opponent.

In addition to the business
session, the 400 youths and
adults from over the Raleigh
District enjoyed recreation, a
picnic supper and closed with
a worship service and the installationof officers.

Church Roll Call
A "Roll Call* will be held

iii me n o liuck wursnip serviceon Sunday morning at
Sulphur Springs Baptist
Church at Elberon, according
to the Rev. Carl E. Poston.
pastor.

Charles Whit
Sen. Jordan's
Charles M White. HI. Warrontonattorney and solicitor

af Warren County's Recorder's
Court, has been appointed
campaign manager in Warren
County for Senator Everette
Jordan.

White's appointment was announcedby Senator Jordan
from his Washington office on

.J *' »c«V,«oji»s me an*
louncement to this newspaper,
senator Jordan said that press
if duties in Washington had
prevented his returning to the
date in the interest of his,
campaign but that he
vould come to North Carolina
shortly. He said that while he
vas in the state he would visit
Warrenton which he remem-jiored very pleasantly.
White the son of Charles M.

White, Jr.. of Vance County
icar Drewry, is a graduate of
he University of North Caroina,and began the practice
>f law here in the fall of 1957
tfter being sworn in as a mem)erof the bar at the Septem>ercriminal term of court..
White is married to the for-

senator innn
*::'4::''̂"< sg

[*'t ^ y
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Jurors To Appear
Here On Tuesday
Jurors already summoned

to appear at the May term
of Superior Court here on
Monday, May 9. need not
appear before 9 o'clock on
Tuesday. May 10. Sheriff
Jim Hundley said yesterday.
Hundley said that he loadedthe summons to the ju«*.

ors on Monday morning and
later in the day received a

...vo.-u6v ;. ouugf roenry
A. McKinnon, Jr. stating
that it would not be necessaryfur jurors to appear
before Tuesday.
Judge McKinnon said that

matters not requiring the
presence of a jury would bo
heard on Monday.

John G. Williams
Dies At Hnsnital

Here Tuesday
John Gilmer Williams. 74.

died at Warrenton on Tuesday
morning at 5:45. He had been
in declining health for the
past severl years and had been
critically ill for the past week,
He was a member of Em'manuel Episcopal Church and

the Johnston Caswell Ixidge
AF ;nd AM of Warrenton. Mr.
Williams owned and operated
the J. G Williams Lumber
Company of Littleton since
1941
Funeral services were held

at Emmanuel Episcopal Church
on Wednesday afternoon at

,3 o'clock with the Rev. Law.rence Baxter, rector, conductjing Irst rites. Interment was
in Fairview Cemetery.
Mr Williams is survived by

his wife. Mrs. Elizabeth WilIliums; two sons, Ralph B. WU*
liams of Chevy Chase. Md.
and Arthur J. Williams of
Warrenton; one daughter, Mrs.
Jean Williams Hamilton, of
Hermosa Beach. Calif., and six
grandchilden.
Bob Gregory of Greensboro,

candidate for U. S. Senate, was
a visitor in Warrontnn WoH.

nesday morning, en route to
Elizabeth City.

e To Manage
Campaign

I
CHARLES WHITE, III

uiti i.iiaa oauy isrry 01 vance
County. They have two children,a daughter, Mary Tarry,
8 months old, and Charles, IV.
3 years old.

In accepting the appointment.White issued the followingstatement:
"It is with the greatest

pleasure that I have accepted
the responsibility of managing
Senator B. Everett Jordan's
campaign for Warren County1

1» viae ensuing race.

"The Senator, though hav-|ing a background connected
largely with business and In-1
dustrial enterprises, has shown
keen insight into the needs
of the farmer, particularly the
small farmer of whom we find
so many in Eastern North
Carolina and Warren County
especially. He has stood
staunchly behind the tobacco
and cotton programs, and has
been constantly vigilant to see
that the hostile Republican
farm administration does not
take advantage of the tobacco
farmer.

"I will personally appreciate
any assistance that the voters
of Warren County will give
Senator B. Everett Jordan

5l.n^0 f««rn! x
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Girl Scou

To Begin
A campaign to raise funds!

for capital outlay at Camp1
Graham, Girl Scout camping
area, will begin in W.'rreni
County next week. Fred Lu;
aiiu Mrs Mary Louise Linur,
co-chairmen of the drive in;
Warren County, announced!
yesterday.
A total of $135,000 has beenII spent thus far in the construe-

tioof facilities at Camp11 Graham and $.>0,000 remains
to be raised in the six coun!ties of the Bright Leaf Coun- .'cil area if the camp is to be,completed according to plan,
the co-chairmen said.
Most pressing project before

the camp construction committeeis the dining hall. Scout:
officials have been told that
this facility must be provided
if there Is to be a campingj
program this year. Last sum-i
mer the camp operated with;
makeshift dining facilities!
pending the raising of additionalfunds, but officials have;been informed that it will not
be allowed to operate this'year without the dining facil-l
ities called for in the original
plan. An infirmary also must
be provided this year

|j The $135,000 raised thus far j.in the campaign has come,
from all six of the Bright Leaf
Council counties. Durham, |(which is now in a new phase)of its drive, has raised overI
$90,000 of this amount. Vance
County has raised in excess of;'
$20,000 and Granville has rais-
ed in excess of $10,000 War-
ren has raised $4,000 to date.:,
Camp Graham is being built L

on a 140-acre site on a projectedinlet on the east bank,of a Kerr Lake finger which
runs southward between Sat- j:
terwhite Point and Fleming-

With Use Of Bloodhc

Officers Arre
Charge Enteri

Amos Eugene Ellis and :
Robert Pitchford were sen- I
tenced to serve 90 days on
th£ roads in Warren County t
Recorder's Court on Thurs-

day morning. j
Two white boys, who gave i

their age at 16, were placed
in Warren County jail on Mon-jday afternoon after being trail-|ed for an hour by bloodhounds ]
from the Warren County'
Prison Camp. ,

Charged with breaking and
enteringRead's Cabin, located

off the Warrenton-Norlina
Highway about two miles from
Warrenton, Amos Eugene El- tlis and Robert Pitchford pled t

guilty to the charge, accord- fing to Deputy Sheriff HerbertRooker. They were placedin jail to await a hearing v

Thursday in Warren County a
Recorder's Court. r
Rooker said that entrance to (

the cabin was made through a
a window on the south side v
of the building and the boys c

Crop Insurant
Time Expires
The closing date for accept- V

ing tobacco insurance con-1 ti
tracts under Federal Crop In-II

surance in Warren County is
May 9, Claude Bottoms, coun- e
ty sales supervisor, said yes- ^
terday.
Farmers of Warren County

who do not already have their
tobacco insurance contract in
force for I960, Bottoms said,
are invited to come to the gFCIC office, located on the #jsecond floor of the court chouse. The clerk, Mrs. James
K. Polk, will be glad to ex- j,plain the new program and to ^assist with applications for in- e
surance, he said.

If it is more convenient, b
Bottoms added, farmers may tl
contact the salesmen listed be- si
low: Dennis Harris, Route 2, «
Macon; James C. Harris, Route u
S, Warrenton; Legg-Parham,
Supply Co., ,Henderson; W. T. 01
Pianell, Route 2, Norlina; C. w
S. Wynn, Warrenton; John U
Boyd Fleming, Warrenton; ao
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it Drive j
Monday

'.own Road Mr?r ta
is bono -* by .as hich *

*.u uc occupied similarly by
church and c.,ic groups.

It is named in honor of the
'.e Major Will A. Graham of

V. arrenton who spearheaded

the efforts to establish such a
camp A member of the first
board of directors of tho
Bright Leaf Girl Scout Council,Major Graham served as
first chairman of the Camp
Development Committee. Ho
rlied after developing the plans
for the camp and initiating
the drive to build it.
The Camp Graham campaign

is the only drive for capital
funds ever held in the Bright
Leaf Council area, the cochairmensaid. The six countiesof the area are Warren,
Granville. Vance. Durham,
Orange, and Person.
Camp Graham is the first

permanent campsite home of
the Girl Scouts in this area.
In previous years the organizationhas used rented facilities.mostrecently in the WilliamB Umstead State Park-Corbrief summer camping sessions.The site for the camp
was obtained from the U. S.
Corps of Engineers through
the Kerr P.eservoir DevelopmentCommission.
When fully developed Camp

Graham will offer lacilities for

120 girls at each two-week
ramping session. The 10-week
summer camping period will
offer a camping program for
S00 girls. In addition, the
ramp will be available on a
year-round basis for daytime, »

overnight, or weekend campingby troop-size units. The
camp facilities also can be
used for training courses and
for conferences for Girl Scout
eaders.

iunds

st Two Boys
ing House
.aid they only went Into the
juilding and left immediately.
They were discovered in the

milding bya representative of
he Orkin Exterminating Com-

>any on an inspection tour.
\s he went upstairs in the
>uilding, he noticed a pair of
egs sticking under a bed. Rearingto Warrenton. he rexjrtedhis discovery to the
sheriffs Department.
Rooker said that the bloodloundspicked up the trail of

he boys near the cabin and
an it about a quarter of a
nile to the home of Amos
Sugene Ellis and from there
o the home of Robert Pitchord,about a quarter of a mile
rom the Ellis home.
In the chase after the boys

/ere Deputies Herbert Rooker
nd Bonnie Stevenson, PatrolnanV. R. Vaughan, Prison
-amp Captain" Perry Hilliard
nd guard Allen Campbell,/ho was in charge of the
logs.

ce Filing
r\_ ait a

wii may » jtalker P. Burwell, Warren- :m
>n; Clifton L. Fleming, Route II
Norlina.
Bottoms said that the FedralCrop Insurance Program .1

111 protect the farmer against 1
(See TIME, page If)

Office Hour* j
During the remainder of the j a
ummer months the office of 'mM
he Warren Record will be
osed on Saturday afternoons.
Due to the duties of prtatlga paper on Thursday, It
impossible for the newspap- |r to take the Wedneeday ^ftemoon half-holiday enjoyed i -j

y other business houses of
le town, therefore, during the
unmer months only the office
ill be closed at noon on Bel*

n)iyg.
Hours in which the busteatklS
ffice and supply dopertMMf'M01 be open ia daily 0 a. m ^


